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ARMY ROTC TO HOST 
CALIFORNIA LECTURER 
IN U OF MONTANA ADDRESS
MISSOULA--
l
Dr. Harold W. Rood, an associate professor of government at Claremont Men's College, 
Claremont, Calif., will discuss "The Changing World and The Military Implications"
Wednesday at the University of Montana.
The lecture, which is third in the Army ROTC Academic Enrichment Program on the Missoula 
campus, will be at 7 p.m. in room 11 of the UM Liberal Arts Building.
Dr. Rood, who also is an associate professor of international relations at Claremont 
Graduate School, has studied at several universities, including Stanford and the University 
of California, Shrivenham American University and Oxford University in England.
Wednesday's lecture is open to the public without charge. Maj. John A. Krimmer, an 
associate professor of military science at UM, is nrogram coordinator.
###





Two Missoula County High School students each has received a $200 scholarship award
for study this fall at the University of Montana.
Recipients are Cheryl Lynne Rouland, Rt. 2, a student at Sentinel High School, and
Steven Allen Bennyhoff, 434 Brooks, who is enrolled at Ilellgate High. Both have been 
accepted for enrollment by the University to study in the -School of Business Administration.
The scholarships are from the Western Federal Savings and Loan Association, Missoula.
. Miss Rouland's award honors the late William N. Dixon Sr.
The grant to Bennyhoff is the R. J. Fremou Memorial Award.
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